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iff "NUTRITO UNPRECEDENTED
Stork's Visit, Yesterday morning n

oii wit Imi 11 to the wife of Chillies

Vfi"lni''ifii, All are lining well.

In Gray' Harbor Country. 'Uionni
I 'lung, tin- - agent hiic fm (lie I'liinu Oil

(niiiiniiy is in Aberdeen tlii- - week ill

(lie piiHiilinii of
II Ini'l nil funk at that plm-e-

A MOST DELICIOUS CEREAL COFFEE THAT AGREES WITH
EVERYBODY. BEAR IN MIND
THAT IK YOU HAVE POOR HEALTH " NUTRITO" WILL DO YOU
GOOD-- IK YOU HAVE GOOD HEALTH IT WILL KEEP YOU WELL.

25 Cents (he Package

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

Never was known such a Sale in Astoria before

GOOD GOODS HAVE SIMPLY
BEEN GIVEN AWAY

We are going to continue this
1m lis of i mi

Great Sale for 2 Days More
Positively Ending Saturday, March 3 1st
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Gels Appointment. II I. Miller,
iigi-n- n tin- - A. A C.
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iniproxing the Shiu-l- Pack. Th"

im nilifl" mi lli.it day plan tn take picks
Ihim U, mi, Inn. Ii liaket, and 'peinl the

day in eleaiiiiig up the park Mte.

Filed For Probate, -- The will of the
hit.- Mmliii Itnih Ma filed at, St. I no

yelenlny in tin- - prnbute court. The

ioiisils of iIO,0KI life insurant-)-- ,

mid il."),iMHi in piopfity. The executors

limned in the will are Mrs, Martin Both,
I 'red Trow, and II. .Mm-o-

Suffrage Meeting. Mrs. Clara II. Col-

by, tin- prominent woman sulTragist,
an audience on this yes-

terday afternoon in the Baptist church,
an in tin- - evening nke 011 the Norweg-

ian M. K. Church in Cppertown. Today
she wil speak at half pa -- I two in the
l iist Lutheran Church, Cppertown, anil

tonight will address mi audience in the
liiM llaptist church.

In Police Court. - Lilly Thompson, a

resident nf the restricted district, ap-

peared in the police court yesterday af-

ternoon to answer to a charge of lieing
drunk and disorderly. It senis that Lilly
while in an i 11 n. 11 nil condition roamed

the streets with les. than the legal
milium! of dry goods in her posses-io-

and hciit-- tin- charge, and the sentence

imposed by Judge Anderson of $1.V

Communications Filed. A communi-

cation was lileil with the city auditor

yesterday iifleiiioon by J. W. Welch

that the iinpro f ineiit of lining
ariiiie Kal Irmii Kighteent Ii street lie

uiade. and another was received from I).

II. Welch asking that tin- for

the improvement of Kchnngt' street be-

tween Nineteenth nml Twenty-firs- t

si ret-t- In- made more equal'lc.

Has Lost His Mind. Yesterday even-

ing lute Constable Tim Cochrane, of the
Jewel! district reached this city having
in charge an unfortunate young man, of

perhaps years, who is a mental wreck,

and turned him over to Sheriff Thomas

I.inville, who is holding him for official

examination before the county judge to-

day. He will in all probability be com-miti'-

as his mental malady is very

pronounced.

A Heavy Capture. Kay Morton of

Skamokawa, was in the city yesterday
and in the course of conversation with
some friends, reported that on Wednes-

day last some people were hunting back

of Ciithlumet and roused a cougar which

ufter a certain amount of hunter's tac-

tics, was killed and brought into camp.
The beast measured eight feet and seven

inches from snout to tail-li- and weigh-

ed in the neighborhood of eighty pounds.
He i also authority for the statement

that the Chinese of that neighborhood
arc voraciously fond of the meat of the

cougar and such a carcass as the one

here told of, would easily command H"
or frill from this epiciiriuu source.

May Extend Line. Yesterday C. R.

Iluggins of Portland and a number of

prominent men interested in the Astoria
Electric Company were in the city and

spent, the day in going over the entire
line of railroad. The party was here to

look over the ground with the intention
of seeing what could be done in the na-

ture of extending tho line to Smith's
the east. This extension is one which

the east. This extensio nis one which

the company has long had in mind and

the inspection yesterday was made to

make definite plans. Just what was de-

cided could not be ascertained, but it
is surmised that the company will soon

begin the work of active construction.

I
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Hotel Irving European plan. The

only steam-heate- hotel in Astoria; large
and airy room; prices from 50 cents to

Si. 50; well prepared and daintily served

nteali at as cento. Special ratei per
week or month for room and board to

.permanent gueitn. Our bui meeti all

traini and ateamboaU.
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Base Ball

Sunday, April First.
FORT STEVENS vs. ASTORIA

A. F. C. Grounds

Admission, 35c.

May Institute Boycott. At a meeting
of the Cook-- ' nnil Waiter.' I'nioit in thi

y thin week the action of the r

of one of tin1 luiuli foiiiitern on

AMor tttrcet in diHi'linrging his union

help and hirinj; Ch inn men in their

place wan taken up. After due oonsid-eratio-

the. liM-a- l union piised n resolu-

tion fondeinniiif the net ion of the pro-

prietor of tho restaurant, and mimiunr-il-

ousted the place from the list of

union rftiiiirnnls. The union card was

taken away from the restmirunt Wed-

nesday evening immediately at the con-

clusion of the meeting-- and the mutter
will he drought to the attention of the

Lahor Council which meets Sunday
when that body will undoubtedly take
action instituting a boycott on the of-

fending place. The local Cooks' and

Waiters' Union has a membership of
thiitv-seven- .

Two Days More, at the reimest of our

pillions, we have determined to con-

tinue our great clean-u- sale. Two days
more greater bargains than ever will

In- given nt C. II. Cooper's groat sale.

For a good shave go to the Occident

Bnrber Shop. Five chairs. No long

waits.

SPECIAL AT THE BEEHIVE

Bleached Turkish Towels.. . .16x24 for 10c

Unbleached Turkish Towels. 16x24 for 14c

Unbleached Turkish Towels. 45x50 for 19c

This is a Wonderful Bargain.

The very best board to be obtained In

the city Is at "The Occident Hotel."

Rates very reasonable.

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

dancing was indulged in for a time, the
music being furnished by the Belaseo
orchestra

The following program was rendered:
March--- " Carmen " Bizet

Orchestra
( iverturc " Orpheus " Offenbach

Orchestra
Vocal Solo "My Ain Folk" Lemon

Misg Laurie McCann

Violin Solo " Hungarian Airs "...Ernst
Prof. Waldemar Und

Selection" Xordland " Herbert
Orchestra

Vocal Solo "Til Sing Thee Songs
of Araby " Clay

Mr. Xello Johnson
(a i Berceuse " Jocelyn " Godard

(b Sextette " Lucia " Donizetti

Orchestra
Waltzes "Tales From Vienna

Wood" Strauss
Orchestra

Vocal Solo "My Native Land". .Mattei
Mr. W. F. Gratke

lai Air Bach

(hi Canzonetta d'Arnbrosio
c I Chant d'Amour Ziehrer

Prof. Waldemar I.ind and Orchestra
Characteristic--- " In a Pagoda ". .Brat ton

Orchestra

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. II. I'pton of New York was among
the in this citv on the noon ex

press yesterday.
W. E. Clarkson of the Southern Pa- -

cilic, was a fleeting guest of the city be
tweeu trains yesterday.

John Carlisle of Drain, Oregon, was in

tho city yesterday. He says the South'

ern Pacific Company has everything in

the way of material now at hand, for

the building of its projected line from
Drain to the coast, as soon as working
weather opens up, and that work will

probably begin about the 15th of the

coming month.
.T. M. Abbott of Portland, was a busi-

ness visitor on the streets of Astoria

yesterday'.
N. Trover, came in from the metro-

polis yesterday on the noon express.
A. J. Connellv of Seattle was doing

business in this city yesterday.
J. B. Matthews of Dayton, Ohio, was

iu the city yesterday, leaving for Port-

land on the evening express.
TI. .T. Conant of Philadelphia, arrived

in the city on the noon train, yesterday.
B. J. Billings of Butte was a business

sojourner iu the vester- -

3j--

.1. .T. McCracken, a well known busi- -

iD- -s man of San Francisco, was in the

city yesterday, visiting friends.
E. L. Collins of Tacoma was doing

business in Astoria yesterday,
M. B. Lnomis, a traveling man out of

Los Angeles, was doing business on the
streets of Astoria yesterday.

Mrs. A. J. Klafke returned last evea
ing from Portland.

D. M. Stewart was a passenger last

night from the metropolis.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Sanborn returned last

evening from Portland after a brief viit.
Harrison Allen returned last evening

from St. Helens where he was called in
connection with the probating of the
will of the late Martin Both.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morse returned last
evening from a two days' trip to Port-

land.

Superintendent McGuire of the Astoric
& Columbia River Railroad came up last
evening from Portland.

Captain Dan Mc Vicar arrived on the
evening train yesterday from a two

days' trip to Portland.

When you are wearied from overwork,
feel listless or languid, or when you can
not sleep or eat, take Holster's Rocky
Mountain Tea. One of the greatest ton
ics known. 33 cents, Tea of Tablets.
Frank Hart, druggist.

THE OLD GOVERNMENT. i1

The perfection of whisky used in the
medical department of the United
States military and naval service. Also
in hospitals. Rocommended by the high-
est authorities as the purest stimulant
for family use. Sold exclusively by
Wm. Bock.

THE PICTURE WORLD.
When you are in need of anything in

the photographic line in the amateur
way, kodaks, films, plates, tavda,
mounts, and all the technical details
of the business, and want the best and
last in the way of artistic development,
just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, slid
tell him so. That is all.

LEST YOU FORGET.
Is it not about time you were getting

that buggy fixed up? It may need new
rubber tires or perhaps some other re-

pairs. If so, take it to Andrew Asr . ;

Company. They also do all kinrU t
blacksmithing and repair work.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St., does aO

manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat--
J tress making a specialty and al work!

guaranteed.

THE ZENITH AND THE STAR

Every one guaranteed. Will let yon
stand or sit on the oven door if yotr
wish. Prices reduced on all stoves n4
ranges till after the Holidays.

I'l, J. Scully
'

470-47- 2 COMMERCIAL STREET
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Before you purchase that new Eaiter
bonnet, make it point to call and in- -

.pert the excellent line of hati now on

dUplay at Mr.. Ingleton'a M.llinery
Store. Welch Block, oppo.lte the Budget
otfico on Commercial atreet.

'
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("I11I nop Cinvc .1. Y.. Alt-arc- ami wife

to Allii-i- t K. Allfii, wiirnuity, rontiilcru-tim- i

fl.l.'iO. rmufyiii loti I uinl .", blork

I. Firnt Aililitioiml to Oii'hii dove.

flritAlitr RArffAinti llnin v..r liA

given this ww-- an wo ore determined

to clear tlmu out. Tome and share
them at C. U. Cooper' great sale.

Pillsbury't Beit Flour, Minneapolio,
$1.75 per aack. Geo. Linditrom & Co.
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SPECIAL

FOR THE REMAINDER OF

THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL

FAUST'S OYSTER CATSUP.

REGULAR 30c. BOTTLES, aoc.

REGULAR m CENTS, LARGE

ITALIAN PRUNES, AT 5c. PER

POUND.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

OOOOOOOOOOOOO

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

The steamship Senator will make one

more trip to 1'urtland, returning to San
I'rain-iso- i and then going back to ber

owners, probably for service in the
Alaskan trade. Tho steamship Contra
Costa will temporarily fill hep schedule

mi the San Francisco-Portlan- run, and

a much larger craft will take her plaee
us soon as the company ran bring about
a charter something in the line of what
is needed. Every effort was made to get
the Alauieda for the run but the negotia
tions fell through.

The old reliable steamship Columbia
is due to arrive from San Francisco this
morning. There is nothing disturbs the
schedule of the Columbia.

The Imikentine Cleaner, just .loaded

with 7Hi.(HNi feet of good merchantable
lumber ut the Knapptnri mills, was

ready for sea at noon yesterday and

will have despatch for tin- Golden Gate
this morning.

The steamer Northland is due down

from Cortland en route to San Fran
cisco.

The Hotter schooner launch Leader

left yesterday forenoon on the hawsers
of the Cullender tug Cruiser for Port-

land, where she will be fitted up for

deep sen fishing olT the Columbia bar.

It sei'iiis there are a number of trans-

portation concern-- , on the Columbia

river that are anxious to make terms
and schedules with the Astoria-Seasid- e

electric system; and once that road is

finished there will be no lack of tourists
hereabout. It is hardly within the pos
sibilities that this vear will witness the

completion of the systere so as tn handle

any of the big bulk of beach travel.
Hut it will come in time, and it will be

a big thing for Astoria when it does

ci line.

The steamer Lurlino went up to Port-

land last night with a good manifest of

freight and nearly thirty people for up-riv-

points.

The I'nited States customs launch

Patrol i beached nt the Astoria Iron
Works, and undergoing a few minor re-

pairs Hint, might, not be minor if they
were neglected any longer.

The divilger W. S. Ladd is tied up at
the coal dock undergoing some needed

repairs before she can go on with her

heavy work up the river.

ENJOYABLE CONCERT.

Elks Lodge gives Enjoyable Musicale in

Logan's Hall Last Evening.
A large crowd listened to the excellent

concert given in the Logan's Hall last
evening under the auspices of the As-

toria lodge of Elks. The entertainment
was undoubtedly one of the best of it's
kind ever given in Astoria, and every
ni'inlier was applauded and encores were

frequent.
The Uelaseo orchestra under the mas-

terly direction of Professor Waldemar
Lind furnished the major part of the
evening's program, but was assisted
between the numbers by the vocal stu-

dents of Prof. J. C. Monteith. Mrs. E.
JL Baker acted as accompanist. After
the program tho floor was cleared and

We are sole agents in Astoria for the Niagara Stove Works of Buffalo, J..

Celebrated Stoves and Ranges


